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1:1.ss thleen Pric , 
Univenity of labama, 
Law School Library 
Box 3454 
University, Alaba111& '.35486 
Dear as Price 1 
May 22, 1970 
I waa pleased to l rn through the lucill• 
Elliott cholanhip Conai.ttee of our aoutheastern Chapter ot 
the .Ame1"1can .Association of aw U.br.a1"1.ea, that you are the 
winner of tbat Scholarship foa- the year 1970. Congratulationsl 
Enclosed you -will t1nd a check in the aaount 
of $100.00 (on-.hundNtd dollara). 
ot this awal'W:l. 
cl. 
;\ 
e all lmow th t you will be a worthy recipient 
Ver:, tl"U.fy yours, 
MN. Pearl ·J. Von Allmen, 
Secretary-Treasurer, SEAALL 
